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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS New Hats for Men
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Diaries for Soldiers VE®.;
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[Kite
I! The Pinch Back Suits 

Are Prime Favorites 
Among Young Men

For soldiers already overseas or those 
going, these diaries make acceptable and 
useful gifts. They can be made a lasting 
record of experiences.

“The Soldier's Own Diary” for 1917. 
Contains information invaluable to every 
soldier at home or it the front, suqh as 
military definitions, distinguishing flags, 
guns and rifles of different nations, first 
aid, bugle calls, soldier’s vocabulary, sig
nals, etc. Bound in cloth, with 
pencil, 30c; same, bound in full 
leather, with pocket 

Overseas
khaki leather, with pencil com
plete. Two days to page, spaces 
for rank and name, number, date 
of enlistment, home address, etc., 
and table of money equivalents,
English and French. Price . . .50 

—Main Floor, Albert St

Books About the War, at 25c

gt
The shopping service wiU purchase any of 

the merchandise advertised on this page, or 
if you require information concerning any
thing else to be found in the Store one of the 
staff of shoppers will send it to you. Direct 
telephone, Main 3501.
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The Eaton Selection is Appealing 
in New Pleat Effects and 
Patterns and Offers Values 

That Are Quite Remark
able Considering the 

Present Cost of 
Materials and 
Workmanship

The free checkroom in the basement will f 
be found most convenient for out-of-town 
and local shoppers.
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Bring your snapshot films to Camera 
Counter, Main Floor, and have them de
veloped at 5c per roll. Efficient workman
ship and good service assured.

r* a GOOD idea of
A and colors in 
for spring wear may be had 
from an advance showing of 

Fedoras in Men’s Hat De-

siupes |
t Hats

60% : :to I * bound inDiary,use If\
1 :Mi

I Li New spring models of EATON-made 
Speedwell Bicycles are now displayed in 
Sporting Goods Department, Fifth Floor. 
Brightly enamelled frames are to be popular 
on all the new_|)lcycles for the coming season, 
and many are made with double top bars. 
EATON priced, from $23.75 to

If you need needles for the Victrola, order 
by phone now a box of Diamond E steel 
needles. 600 in box, for.................. ............... 25

For a soldier’s overseas parcel—a minia
ture set of dominoes in a little flat red 
leatherette case. The price of it is 25 cents.

Horse Blankets In Clearance 
at Half Usual Prices, 

$1.63
Grey UnieJfBlankets, with red and black 
stripes on ends; size 8p x 80 inches.
Clearance price, each ..-...................  1.63
Wool and Cotton Mixture Blankets, red
and black check on yellow background, 
strap and buckle at breast; size 72 x 72 f 
inches. Greatly reduced, each «.. 2.60

—Harness Dept., Basement.

Interesting Accessor
ies for the Motorist 

Featured on the 
Fifth Floor

1 new
partment, Main Floor.

They feature flatter brims 
and fuller crowns and are of 
exceptional quality. The shades 
include myrtle, grey, steel, 
khaki, light green or dark 
green. Sizes 6 £6 to ly*. 
Splendid value at $2.00 and 
$3.00.
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50.00The above illustration re- 

presentsi a new Shirt and Tie 
from our new spring stock.

The Shirt Is made of a beau
tiful silk mixture fabric, the 
wide stripe having green bor
der lines and light yellow cen
tre with purple pin head dots 
down middle. Running be
tween each of the wide stripes 
are four blue hairline stripes in 

It is coat style, and 
Sizes 

.. 5.00
The Tie is made of silk in 
lustre fmish, with a two- 

tone shade of green and purple 
forming a smart new floral de
sign.

m I X $13.50 to $20.00
Adventures of Lieut. Lawless, R.N., 

Rolf Bennett. __
Commander Lawless, V.C,, Rolf Ben-

TTHE partiality of pinch 
* back suits is quite evident 

by the great number of well 
dressed young men who are 
at present wearing them.

i They are purposely fash-
li ioned to convey a form-fitting 
1| and athletic appearance and 

most certainly give the wearer 
an air of distinct youthfulness.

So if you are in need of a 
smart, up-to-date suit of clothes, 
get a pinch back.
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nett. Spring Caps for Men 

and Boys ,
New Tweed Caps, with one, 

four or eighj-piece tops, and. in 
several shapes. Included are 
small, medium and large 
checks in grey, plain dark grey; 
mixtures m brown, black and 
white checks, heather mixtures, 
diagonal stripes and pin checks. 
Sizes 6H to 7H- Prices 75c 
to $1.50.

—Main Floor, James Street.

The Vigil and Other Studies in Khaki, 
Dell Leigh.

Sulva Bay and After, Juvenis.
H.M.iS. Naval Yarns, Ward Room.
The Black Hole of the Desert, a 

Survivor.
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3. J. R. Fifilay, 
:ellent progress.

made to hold 
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ee rs and mem- 
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' evening.

group, 
has soft double cuffs. 
14 to 17J4. Price .

f■ Gallipoli Days and Nights, Trooper 
McCustra.

Life Among the Sandbags, Hugo 
Morgan.

Somewhere, Sapper Hall.
Songs of the Sailor Men, T.B.D. 
Tommy, Joseph Hocking. .
Each
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GLAND. .75Price
—Main Floor, Centre.

-- .25Cable.
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\( —Main Floor, James Street.

Today’s Menu 
. in Grill Room
Roast Leg of Lamb with 

Mint Sauce or Creamed Flakes 
Fish in Pattie; Boiled or Mash
ed Potatoes and Buttered Lima 
Beans; Applie Pie with Ice 
Cream or Baked Sago Pudding 
with Cream Sauce; Club Rolls 
and Butter; Pot of Tea dr Cof
fee ...

Washable Cape Gloves, 
$1.75 a Pâlr

1m Featured in the EATON selection of 
Young Men’s Clothes is a line at $13.50. 
They are all carefully tailored, and the 
coats have pleats running from shoulder 
down to, and in some cases, below belt, 
and arc in two-button sac style, with fair
ly long peaked lapels, and patch or flap 
pockets.

The material is selected, closely wo- 
tweed, in homespun effect, and in

cludes grey with green stripes; plain 
blue, brown or green; black with very 

white stripes; grey with red 
thread stripes and several other smart 
patterns. Sizes 33 to 39. Extra good
value at . ............................................... '13.50
i At $15.00—Pinch-back Suits of new de
signs, a rich black and grey pin check, and a 
light grey with blue thread stripe and a mix
ture of green.

At $17.00 are many Blue Suits, made of 
reliable rich serge materials.

form fitting and has soft rolling lapels, 
smartly styled pinch-back effects.

At $18.00 is an exceptionally neat and dressy pepper- 
Coat is in two-button sac style, with soft

Good Hosiery at 65c 
and 75c Per Pair

.

X
The proximity of spring should 
make the fbllowkig items of in
terest. The prices are remark
ably low, and the grades we 
stodk in the different items are 
quite dependable.
Valve spring lifter, 35c. 50c end 

$1.25.
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—Fifth Floor.

5x7 -Inch Enlarge
ments From Your 
Snapshot Nega- 
tives, Special, 

Wednesday,
25c

ven nders, 25c, 50c end $2.00. 
set of three for

\ STii
fee

Valve
Carbon. rapers,

50c.
Steel jacks, each, *1.50 and $4.00. 
Spring leaf spreader, 50o and $1.25. 
Muffler cut-out, 75c.
Grease gun or oil gun. 60c and $1.25. 
Rolbe ralL 40c and 50c.
Tool box, $2.25.
Radius rod, 95c.
Vulcaniser, $1.50, $2^5 and $3.00- 
Vulcanizing rubber, 15c, 35o and

rp HE well-dressed men have made 
* the Washable Cape Glove 

And these we feature at

narrow

i
f.

T HE careful dresser who appreci- 
* ‘ ates good-looking, fancy popular.

$1.75 are exceptionally smart in 
finish and shade and are made of 
good washable skins. They have 

dome fastener, prix sewn seams,

lrit
hosiery will be delighted "with the 
beautiful shades and patterns of these 
at 75c per pair. They are made of 
silk in shades of Palm Beach, 
grey, navÿ and mahogany, and all 
have neat silk embroidered clox de
signs. Have double sole and heel 
of lisle thread, 1 -1 ribbed cuff, and

Sizes 9¥t

The small camera is the favor
ite today on account of its great < 
convenience in carrying, and its , 
economy in price of films, etc., 
but there are always some 
snaps among the season’s col
lection that are worthy of en
largement—a fine scenic eflect, 
a family gathering, or a humor
ous sketch, camp and outing 
scenes, etc. Look over your 
films and bring in the good 
ones Wednesday and share in 
this special offering. We have 
exceptional facilities and high
ly-trained staff for good work 
and quick service. These en
largements will be mounted on 
grey card suitable for framing. 
Each

1 75c.
Tire paint, 36c and 70c.
Tire gauge. $1.25.
Hand horn, $2.95 and *3.75.
Hand pump, $3.95 and $7.50.

holder (rear or aide) $2.95, 
$3.75 and $4.00.

Rear sight mirror, $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.95.

Dash clock, $1.75 to *9DO.
Spoke brush, 30c, 50c and 60o.
Lock washers, box, 10c.
Cotter pins, box, 10c.
Accelerator, 95c.
Anti rattlers, 25c and 30c.
Wheel puller, 50c.
“Red Head” spark plug, 65c.
Steel bumper, $4.00 to $13.50. 
"Re-Nu-Car”

/brushes, $3.95.
Johnson’s cartoon remover, pint tin, 

$1.00. , _ 
Accessory Dept, Fifth Floor.

one
Bolton thumb, Imperial points, gus
set fingers and are in a rich shade of 
tan. Per pair . .

Gauntlet Gloves for Railroaders» 

$1.50 Pair
Made specially for engineers, brakes

men, firemen, etc., are pearl sheepskin 
gun-cut Gauntlet Gloves. They are 
fleece-lined and have 5-inch reinforced 
cuff, and outsewn seams. Per pair, 1.50

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

The coat isOPTICIAN
Tire

St. (Upstairs)
Simpson*»

... 1.75V *
Iare seamless throughout, 

to 11 Vi. Per pair . . . 75 anJ-salt mixture, 
rolling lapels and pinch-back with pleats.

At $20.00 is a fine cheviot finished material, with quiet 
Coat has soft roll lapels, patch pockets

1

[ON For the man who prefers plain wool cash
mere Hosiery, we praise a medium weight line, 
made seamless throughout and with silk spliced 
sole, double toes and heels. Sizes 10, 10% and 11.
Per pail ..................................................................

With silk embroidered clox patterns 
blue, white or red, on black wool cashmere, Is 
another line of seamless hose with double toes 
and heels. 65c per pair, or 2 pairs for........

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

chalk-line stripe, 
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OPPOSITION TO UNE

HAS NOT APPEARED
UNSUSPECTING JAILER

FOOLED BY PRISONER

C. Cooke Escaped From Cell by 
Playing Role of Lawyer.

INSPECTOR A “CONSUMER."vice-regent, Mrs. Percy Sherris: sec
retary, Mrs. W. B. Hill; treasurer, 
Mrs. W. F. MacGregor; standard bear
er, Mrs. Norman Hancock; 
secretary, Miss Mader.

ment of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association, stated yesterday that the 
coke situation has improved consider
ably and the future outlook in regard 
to the supply of coke was very good. 
He left for Ottawa last night, and is 
to attend
today In regard to the general situa
tion.

Ç0AL SITUATION 
BETTER YESTERDAY

•v. affix Â warOn charges of failing to
bottle of halt- remedy heV shîd^to^H6 J. Dager, Inland revenue 

inspector, and omitting tc first cancel 
the stamp of a bottle beforê selling it, 
J. Cox came up in the afternoon police 
court yesterday, and was fined $50 
and costs on both charges. Counsel 
for Cox argued that the inspector was 
not a “consumer," therefore, the in
spector’s evidence was not material to 
the case. But Magistrate Kingsford 
deemed It otherwise.

May Come Out When Appropria
tion for Pape Ave. Service 

Reaches Board of Control.

Echoes
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THE BEACHES ENTERTAIN.

The Beaches L.O.L., No. 2274, held 
an invitation euchre party and dance, 
in their lodge room, Balsam ave.. Fri
day right, when 150 were in attend- 

Handsome prizes were

another conference there
JOSEPH B. COATSWORTH DEAD.F The call for Clarence O. Cook, re- 1 

manded in the police court last week 
on a charge of stealing a bag con
taining various trinkets from Mrs. E. 
Bird, led to the revelation in court 
yesterday that he had esca/ped from 
the cells a week ago.

It seems that Cook watched T)is op
portunity. and when the jailer visited 
the cells he suddenly became engaged 
in fictitious converse with a woman 
prisoner in the adjacent cell, 
jailer thought he was a lawyer, 
lowed in to interview a .prisoner, and 
paid little attention when Cook 
brazenly walked thru the open door 
of the cell to freedom. The remarks 
of the magistrate and crown -attorney 
when informed of tois easy 
were not complimentary to the police.

Sunday's Fine Weather Al
lowed Railway to Bring in 

Several Trains.

Toronto's share of -the cast of me 
Pape avenue car line as ordered by the 
Ontario Railway Board, has not yet 
been estimated, but the appropriation 
will probably be recommended by the 
board of control some time this week. 
By the order of the Ontario Railway 
Board, work is to commence 
April 1 in the absence of opposition 
from the city. So far the board of 
control have stood pat and have de
clared themselves neither for or againat 
the new line. If there is to be opposi
tion from the city, it will probably 
develop when the board of control con
siders the matter this week and when 
the matter of expense is introduced. 
Up to date none of the-controllers have 
committed themselves on the matter.

The aldermen of ward l—Robbins. 
Hlltz and Fenwick, are all agreed thaï 
ward 1 needs the new ear line and 
they are also agreed that the course ns 
laid out by the railway board, up Car- 
law to Guelph and along Pape . v- 
enue, is the proper course. “The op
position of the school trustees because 
the line would pass a school is all 
nonsense,” Aid. Robbins de-’ared yes
terday. “Why they built the Queen 
Alexandra School, one of the largest 
In the city, on Broad-, ie-v avenue 
where the cars pass.’’

When the matter was before the rail- ■ 
way board, Alderman Robbins quoted 
population figures to show that all the 
recent growth of Toronto has been in 
ward 1. They have increased in popu
lation by 14,000 while the other wards 
have either stood still or decreased in 
population.

Was For Many Years In Civic Em-
Retired

• Due to the War.
Sir Donald Mann said yesterday 

that the whole traffic situation was 
due to the war, which had greatly in
creased coke and fuel consumption, 
and at the same time had withdrawn 
untold numbers of men from the» 
mines and railways. About another 
month would see fine weather and 
the relief of the situation. The C: N. 
R. this winter had distributed coal 
quite different, to what has been the 
custom. From the foot of the moun
tains coal has been brought eastward 
to relieve the prairies, and the coal 
stored at Port Arthur has been sent 
as far east as Quebec.

The University of Toronto still re
mains closed, and there is no coal 
supply in sight. Some other institu- 

, tions haw been in pretty tight places, 
to this city, and unless the gale that I but have been able to secure the ne- 
raged last night ties things up again cessary coal to keep things turning,
it will only be a matter of time and but thruoV.t the city the general feel- 
ïfind „ , mg prevailed that the railways were
ee«H.J , the,r be£ore the border con- moving and the end of the shortage 
gestion Is cleared up. was in sight.
< mi tZfather T"3-®, ,deaL Sunda>-' and Thru the city yards the hard coal 
snmm.. , /rrlved wlth almost the situation is very much improved and 
at TW o ,,of cara" A derailment no citizen, so far as known to the 
O’olook Rons-. ®hortly taf,ler* civic yards, has had to go without
Qranrt v 1ay n’?ht Prevented the fuel. Before 9 o’clock yesterday morn- 
ehowln/ n^ making even a better vng 100 tons were sent ortt from the
from sLTï® fi!Urew of,the recel?ts tity yards in quarter and half-ton 
2™ Saturday to Monday morning lots.

■jr*; Grand Trunk, 77 cars anthra- 
■ “J soft and one car of coke. Can- 

£?clflc- 108 cars of all kinds of
,t“1b makes a total of 314 cars ... . .

J fF®l brought in to Toronto over the Albert Shurman, William Jackson,
, week-end. In addition to this there ;pat Boylen and George Foltush -were 

were three coal trains stalled behind each fined the usual $200 and costs I 
th* derailment, and another train of when the>' appeared in the police 

ot hard coal at Merritton. | court yesterday on charges of having 
» of 41 cars souhds as tho ! liauor In their possession and selling.

tv, «be *be special train of hard The alternative of three months in 
Lr. v * 4be coal section of: the Retail iaill was also imposed in each case. 
£r®rc“an4*’ Association brought from

“J- Clair collieries, under th The Queen street west Red Cross 
i î^cteetlon of the Dominion Railwa branch of the Union Jaok Chapter, 
ilyrt; I. O. ,D. E., have voted flQO to the

. v* -Kr Walyh at Uw -InUflo depart- /Uanadian. Red tiro*,

xs ploy From Which He
About Fifteen Years Ago.t pre-ance-

sented by Aid. Robbins to the follow
ing winners: Mrs. Dies, Mrs. Poulton, 
Mrs. Thomas Mcllvoen. Mr- Jolly, Mr. 
Fletcher a.nd Sergt. Small 

Bro. Bristow acted 
ceremonies.

Joseph B. Coatsworth, brother of the 
late Commissioner 
uncle of County Court Judge Coats
worth, died at his home, 228 Riverdale 
avenue, Sunday, at the age of 84 
years. He was born in Merriton- 
Ontario, and lived in St. Catharines, 
until his early twenties, when he came 
to Toronto and entered the employ of 
the city from which he retired about 
15 years ago. 
years ago.

He is survived toy two sons, Joseph, 
of Toronto, and George, at present 
living in the United States.

Coatsworth and

CITY YARDS BUSY HAD LEG BROKEN. beforeas master of 
Light refreshments were 

Worshipful Master Bro. Wm.fob.
i cuff links. 
Idemai'.

Chas. Smith, 34 Davenport road, had 
one of his legs broken yesterday 
morning alt the Imperial Rubber Vul
canizing Company's plant, 569 Yonge 
street, by a piece of. machinery de
tached by the explosion of a steam 
vulcanizer. He was standing over the 
vulcanizer patching the 'mending of 
a tire when the machine burst. He 

removed to the general hospital

served.
Steele was kept busy looking after 
the pleasure of all present.

The
Have Already Supplied Fuel 

to Hundreds of Families 
Needing It.

al-

AP WOODMEN MEET.
i

The meeting of Woodmen of the city 
camps was 
Thursday night. Mrs. Hubbard, wife 
of Head Deputy Consul A. E. Hubbard, 
was presented with a magnificent dia
mond ring.

Prizes won in the past contests were 
a warded to Mr. R. H. prise, of Pros
perity camp ; D. M. Johnson, of North 
Riverdale camp; Mrs. Fredenburg, of 
Queen City camp .and others.
' Past ■ Consul Commander Sovereign 

R. H. Frise, op retiring from the Chair, 
presented with a traveling club 

bag, and Miss E. M. Disney, retiring 
from the chair in the ladies’ circle, was 
presented with a past consul’s jewel.

Sovereign Edwin Parker entertained 
the audience, by rendering a couple of 
Scotch songs.

His wife died fiveheld in Mullin’s Hall, on escape
Over the week-end the railroads

moved a considerable amount of coal was
in tho police ambulance.

The outbreak of tiro which followed 
easily got under control by the 

The damage to the building

i es, That’s All 
e will be pub- Contract Was Cancelled

By War Order-in-Council
was
firemen, 
amounts to $1500.ACTION OVER PROPERTY.Ltd. Judge Denton gave judgment against 

Stone Limited for $273.58. balance due 
Joseph E. Ellery, a blew York art 
publisher, who supplied a consignment 
of German art goods before the war, 
but was unable to complete the con
tract because of the order-in-council 
of September, 1914, which put an end 
to Importation of German -made goods. 
The judge ruled that the ordev-in- 
counciL canceled the contract, which 
they rrould have fulfilled If permitted, 
and therefore he dismissed, their coun
ter-claim for $473 damages for loss 
sustained.

FRANCO-BRITISH AID SOCIETY.

As a result of the program, consist
ing of English and French plays and 
dances, giver, on February 10 at the 
Margaret Ea ton School, the Franco- 
British Aid Society has cleared $117.27, 
which will be sent to the mayor of 
Nantes, Brittany, for the blind sol
diers ir. the hospitals.

In the non-jury' court yesterday 
Eva and Charles Edward Jones, of the 
town of Oxbridge, commenced an ac
tion against E. L. Wickham asking 
that the later fulfil the specific per
formance of an agreement made with 
ihe plaintiffs re the sale of their 150- 

farm in Scott Township. The

\

vva.-

[four hours 
for The 

list to a.'iv 
the mouth, 

owing order 
pond street:
...........a.m.
month.

acre
plaintiffs claim that Wickham reached 
a.11 agreement with them to exchange 
the farm for city property and n mort
gage, but the exchange has not been 
consummated. The case will be con
cluded tomorrow.

[>'

BROKE LIQUOR LAW.
YORK CHAPTER I.O.D.E. CHARGED WITH THEFT.

During the past year 1400 visits to 
soldiers’ families were made by the 
members of York Chapter I.O.D.E., 
$1012 was sent to Mrs. Rivers, Bulke- 
ley, for Canadian prisoners of war in 
Germany, and 708 pairs of sox were 
distributed, 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
Hon. regent, Mrs. Denison Taylor; re
gent, Mrs. Cyril Rudgc; 1st vice-re
gent, Mrs. W. fi, Osnatngbamj, Sad

363 Church street,Mary Finckam,
arrested yesterday afternoon bywas

Detective Twigg, on a charge of steal
ing two elik blouses and a corset 
cover, worth $11-50, from the Robert 
Simpson store.

Six hundred pairs of sox were 
realized try the shower held toy the 
109th. Regiment In aid of the 356th Bat
talion. ______

The sum of $28 was realized toy the 
patriotic bridge held at the home of 
Mrs S. T. James, Tyndall avenue, in
a*4 of «be Belgian. ReUet Fm*L

POSTED AS PRISONERS.
Canadian Associated Prw* Cable.

London, Eng., Feb. 19.—The fol
lowing have been posted as prisoners: 
401626, Nigh; 447820, Everett; 68547, 
Bromley; also Lleuts. R. W. White 
and D. W. Davis, attached tfi the 
Royal Flying Cexp* _,_l.

PEERAGE LOSE8 HEIR»
peerage°?s lift'wiLuMg 

death on the Laurenttc of Lieut Alan 
de Blaqulere, only surviving son Ot , 
Lord do Blaqulere. The elder>a«*- 
John, ZelLln. action. în JSle,

The following officers• e V • of
¥ The loi: raft otf the Mlrslashypl in a de

clining institution. The forests along the 
stream havo been devastated hy^Jha vood
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